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NUBU ANNUAL REPORT 2019 – A WORD FROM THE CEO

NEW ERA 
It is with a sense of enthusiasm, respect and passion that 
I, Kristine Amlund Hagen, am taking over as NUBU’s new 
chief executive from 2020. Enthusiasm because I believe 
in what NUBU does and how it does it. Respect for all the 
knowledge and expertise NUBU’s staff possess. And  
passion because we still have an important job to do.  

NUBU’s guiding principle is that  
children, youths and families should  
receive help that is research-based, 
safe and effective. 

I, Terje Christiansen, stepped down as NUBU’s chief 
executive on 31 December 2019. While I have had the 
overall responsibility for NUBU’s activities for the last 8 
years, NUBU has been part of my working life for the last 
20. It has been a great job and I am grateful and proud to 
have been part of it from NUBU’s beginnings until now. 
I am pleased that it is Kristine Amlund Hagen who will 
be taking NUBU’s work forward. She has the background 
and expertise NUBU needs in this position, ambitions for 
NUBU’s future activities, and knowledge about the core of 
NUBU’s work:

NUBU’s guiding principle that children, youth and fami-
lies should receive help that is research-based, safe and 
effective. 

It is therefore highly appropriate that it was NORCE who 
became NUBU’s new owners. NORCE is a new, future- 
oriented research institute with great academic breadth 
and strong knowledge environments. The institute delivers 
research and innovation within the areas of health, soci-
ety, energy, technology, the climate and the environment. 
NORCE has a clear ambition to build a broad academic 
environment, including within child protection and men-
tal health for children, young people and adults. The new 
board is planning for active ownership and collaborations 
between the academic environments that can further con-
tribute to knowledge production and service support.

This is a good fit for NUBU, where research, development 
and quality assurance go hand in hand. This combination is 
in many ways NUBU’s trademark.

OUR IMPORTANT WORK CONTINUES 
We still have important work to do. The headlines are full 
of youth crime in general, and in Oslo in particular. NUBU 
develops interventions and supports services that can help 
precisely these young people and their families. What will 
it take to ensure that more people receive knowledge-based 
help?

It takes an average of 17 years for published research find-
ings to become part of everyday practice. 17 years! That is 
an entire childhood. The children and young people NUBU 
works for do not have time to wait. This time is shortened 
considerably by the research and implementation taking 
place simultaneously at NUBU. 

THOSE WHO NEED US HAVE TO KNOW ABOUT US 
The difficulties facing many vulnerable children and youth 
are constantly changing. Some grow up in families that 
are not providing adequate care. With the expansion of 
TIBIR (Early Intervention for Children at Risk), anxious 
and unhappy children, as well as families struggling with 
day-to-day care, will be included in the «Supportive Parents 
- Coping Kids» prevention programme.

We will continue to be an important partner and resource 
for support services, the authorities and other research 
environments. At the same time, NUBU aims to raise its 
public profile so that more relevant stakeholders know 
about us and what we can contribute. We want to be an 
important contributor to policy formulation in questions 
concerning how vulnerable children, youths and families 
can best be helped. 

Kristine Amlund Hagen 
CEO 

Terje Christiansen 
Former CEO

A word from the CEO

2019 was a year of change with new owners in the 
form of the research institute NORCE in Bergen and 
the search for NUBU’s new chief executive. The start of 
2020 therefore marked the beginning of a new chapter 
for our centre.
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SOCIAL MEDIACONFERENCES

Further development of TIBIR

231 88 36 
Teaching and service support
Teaching and guidance: 156 
Training and service support: 75

Conference contributions
National: 36 
International: 19 
Seminars: 33

Publications
Peer reviewed: 21 
Others: 15

ACTIVITIES

RESULTS UPON CONCLUSION OF MST:A LOT OF CHILDREN, YOUTHS AND FAMILIES 
GET HELP:

Facebook

Twitter

Number of followers on 31 December 2019: 
2,179 
Most hits for an individual case: 12,138 
Although the goal of TIBIR parental guidance 
is to reduce behavioural difficulties in the 
child, a new study shows that parents’ also do 
better. There is much to suggest that not only 
children but entire families can benefit from 
early preventive interventions.

Number of followers on 31 December 2019: 
832 

With the expansion of «Supportive Parents - Coping Kids», 
anxious and unhappy children, as well as families strug-
gling with day-to-day care, will be included in the TIBIR 
prevention programme. 

You can read more about the development of the new  
intervention on page 13.

400
participants

Training in new interventions: 14 PMTO therapists from seven TIBIR muni-
cipalities received training in «Supportive Parents - Coping Kids» at NUBU 
in December 2019.

650
participants
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Service support and 
implementation

The implementation work includes:

• The Parent Management Training – Oregon (PMTO) 
model treatment method

• The Early Intervention for Children at Risk (TIBIR – 
Tidlig Innsats for Barn i Risiko) prevention  
programme 

• The Positive Behaviour, Supportive Learning  
Environment and Interaction (PALS – Positiv Atferd, 
støttende Læringsmiljø og Samhandling)  
school-wide intervention model

• Multisystemic Therapy (MST)

• Multisystemic Therapy – Child Abuse and Neglect 
(MST-CAN)

• Functional Family Therapy (FFT) 

• Treatment Foster Care Oregon (TFCO)

• The centre is also involved in the implementation-
work in Bufetat’s two learning based rehabilitation 
(LBR) institutions.

«The most qualified therapists from the first generation were recruited to be 
part of the national implementation team. They played a vital role in spread-

ing the method by training and guiding the next generations of PMTO  
therapists.» 

Elisabeth Askeland, clinical director of the Development Department of Children at NUBU in 2019 on the study of the implementation of PMTO in 
Norway over the past 20 years. The study shows that it has been successfully implemented through seven generations of PMTO therapists. (www.nubu.

no/aktuelt.)
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Service support and  
implementation

Methods and interventions
PMTO: Regional coordinators (employed by NUBU) and 
regional consultants (employed by Bufetat) are responsi-
ble for PMTO and TIBIR implementation. They, together 
with staff at NUBU’s head office, comprise the National 
Implementation Team (NIT) for PMTO and TIBIR. PMTO is 
being implemented in the national child welfare service and 
family counselling service, as well as in the mental health 
services for children and young people.

The aim of PMTO treatment is to stop or reduce serious 
problem behaviour in children by restoring a positive rela-
tionship between parents and children, so that the negative 
family interaction is disrupted and the child’s prosocial 
development is promoted and strengthened.

In 2019, PMTO treatment was offered at 28 special-
ist units in regional child welfare services (Bufetat), 21 
outpatient clinics in Children and Adolescents Psychiatric 
Polyclinic Services (BUP) and in 104 municipalities/dis-
tricts in the regions. 

Of the 316 PMTO therapists, 222 work in municipalities, 
53 in Bufetat, 35 in BUP outpatient clinics, and six in 
other organisations, such as private practices, private com-
panies, NUBU, etc.

TIBIR: The target group for TIBIR is children aged 3-12, 
and their parents, where the child has already developed or 
is at risk of developing problem behaviours. 

TIBIR interventions are now offered in 104 municipali-
ties/districts across the country. In total, there are 1,472 
active TIBIR therapists working in the 104 municipalities/
districts. Practitioners with TIBIR training in municipalities 
work within kindergartens, schools, upbringing, Educational 
and Psychological Counselling Services (PPT), the health 
service/school health service, municipal child welfare ser-
vices and mental health services. 

PALS: PALS is a Norwegian adaption of the schoolwide 
models for SW_PBIS (School-Wide Positive Behavioural 
Intervention and Support), which among other things was 

developed at the University of Oregon. NUBU has further 
developed and adapted the model for Norwegian condi-
tions. The PALS model is based on research and knowledge 
about which interventions are effective in promoting a safe 
learning environment and social and academic skills among 
pupils. 

PALS is implemented via NUBU with the help of five PALS 
mentors. PALS has been implemented in 218 primary and 
lower secondary schools in 76 municipalities. In 2019, 
there were 67 active PALS counsellors and five mentors 
spread across 17 counties.

MST: MST is a treatment intervention for families with 
youth aged 12-18 experiencing serious challenges in 
relationships with their family, school and local community 
in the form of physical or verbal aggression, vandalism, 
substance abuse problems, truancy and friends who have 
an adverse influence on them. 

In 2019, there were 21 MST teams in Norway staffed by a 
total of 96 people spread across all the regions in Norway. 

MST geographically: The overarching goal is to make MST 
provision available in every municipality in the country in 
order to ensure every family has an equal opportunity to get 
treatment. This has been a challenge because one require-
ment in MST is a maximum journey time of 90 minutes, 
which is there to maintain the intensity, frequency, and 
accessibility of the treatment. In 2019, NUBU continued 
working with families who have to travel for more than 90 
minutes because of the overall positive experience of this 
over several years. These cases are specially flagged in the 
Primula database so we can monitor the results in these 
cases. 56 cases were flagged with a journey time of more 
than 90 minutes in 2019, which represents around 9% of 
all cases.

MST and school: The MST teams particularly focus working 
with schools in order to ensure that young people receive 
good, tailored provision at their ‘home school’. The re-
sults from 2019 show that we were successful in 88% of 
cases where families completed a full treatment pathway, 
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although this remains the area in which it is hardest to 
achieve good, lasting results. This will, therefore, continue 
to be a priority focus area in 2020.

Reintroduction from institutions: In the last few years, the 
MST teams have focused more heavily on contributing to 
successful reintroductions of young people who have been 
in institutions. This applies to both emergency placements, 
to ensure these are as short as possible, and young people 
who have been in institutions for a longer period of time. 
The MST teams worked on 91 such cases in 2019. 

Focus on improving skills in the partnership with mental 
health services and foster families: We have particularly 
focused on the work in which MST works with BUP when 
BUP is/will be involved in the treatment of young people. It 
is important to achieve some clarification between the var-
ious treatment options. There have also been several cases 
in MST involving young people living with foster families, 
and it has been important to be conscious of what it is 
important to focus on in such cases. 

MST–CAN: An MST-CAN team was established in Bærum 
Municipality in 2016, in cooperation with Asker Munici-
pality. MST-CAN is an adaptation of Multisystemic Therapy 
(MST) treatment for families experiencing violence and 
neglect. The target group is families with children aged 
6-17 where it has been reported that children are being 
subjected to ongoing violence and/or neglect. Depending 
on the family’s needs, MST-CAN works to reduce specif-
ic risk factors related to violence and neglect, such as 
financial stress, parental substance abuse, parental anger 
issues, or mental disorders. By keeping the family together, 
preventing violence and neglect, reducing the parents’ and 
children’s psychological difficulties, and helping families 
use social support, MST-CAN works to ensure vulnerable 
children a safe and developmentally supportive childhood. 
The treatment period lasts for 6 to 9 months, and the ther-
apists meet the family at home three to four times a week 
during this period. NUBU works with Bærum Municipality 
and MST Services on the recruitment of therapists and 
supervisors/managers, implementing the intervention, and 
quality assuring the work. Since its inception in September 

2016, the team has provided interventions for 65 children 
as of 31 December 2019.

FFT: FFT is a voluntary treatment offer for families in which 
a young person (11-18) is exhibiting worrying behaviour 
that is hampering interaction in the young person’s family 
and/or network. This could involve conflicts at home, 
challenges at school, the adverse influence of friends, 
substance abuse or criminality. Both the young people and 
the families may have significant additional mental health 
problems. The goal of FFT treatment is to enable the young 
person to remain living at home without serious concerns 
for his/her development or interaction with the family.

There are five FFT teams: two in Region West, one in  
Region Central Norway, one in Region South and one in 
Bærum Municipality. 

Focus on improving expertise in substance abuse treatment 
and families with mental health challenges: In 2019, there 
was a focus on improving expertise in substance abuse 
treatment for young people. This resulted from an appar-
ent increasing trend towards substance-related problem 
behaviours, as well as a more liberal attitude towards illegal 
drugs (e.g. cannabis). The teams have therefore reviewed 
the contingency management model for substance abuse 
treatment with an emphasis on functional assessments and 
related relevant treatment strategies and skills associat-
ed with this issue. There was also a focus on the mental 
health challenges that form part of the young people’s risk 
behaviours and how we in FFT can involve families in order 
to help improve understanding and interaction that can 
reduce risk behaviours and symptoms among young people. 

TFCO: TFCO is a treatment offer for families and young 
people (12-18) who have developed serious problems 
in multiple arenas. The families are often experiencing 
major conflicts. The young people may have problems with 
school, substance abuse, violence and other criminality.  
Both the young people and the families may have signifi-
cant additional mental health problems. The youth live in a 
treatment home for 9-12 months. The goal of the treat-
ment is for the young person to be able to live at home. 
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Results

RESULTS FFT

RESULTS MST-CAN

NUBU ANNUAL REPORT 2019 – SERVICE SUPPORT AND IMPLEMENTATION

RESULTS MST

RESULTS TFCO
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PMTO 
There was a total of 2,816 registered cases on Amelia in 
2019. This represents an increase of 32% compared with 
2018.

Case status PMTO TIBIR

Open/ongoing 847 258

Closed without registration consent 288 215

Closed with registration consent 594 450

Total 1732* 1084

Figures from Amelia. *Of these, 462 treatment pathways started before 2019 and were still ongoing at the end of the year, 385 treatment pathways started 
in 2019 and were still ongoing at the end of the year, and 885 treatment pathways ended in 2019.

Parent-reported goals for problem behaviours before and 
after PMTO treatment

Eyberg Child Behaviour Inventory (ECBI) is part of a more 
comprehensive assessment of whether a family should 
receive PMTO treatment and is used again upon completing 
the treatment pathway to assess the result. The treatment 
is primarily intended for families who scored a clinical 
rating in ECBI. 

Of the 599 families, 94% (558) had used ECBI to analyse 
the problem rating at the start of treatment. Of these, 95% 
(532) scored in the target range for treatment. A total of 
368 also had a registered ECBI upon completion. 

In the families where an ECBI was registered before and 
after treatment (368), 4% (15) scored a normal rating upon 
start-up, 15% (54) a subclinical rating, and 81% (299) a 
clinical rating. 

At the end of treatment, a total of 45% (166) scored a  
normal rating, 34% (125) a subclinical rating, and 21% 
(77) still scored a clinical rating (see figure 1). 

Guidance in kindergarten or school

In 51% of individual PMTO treatment pathways (404 
responses) a survey was conducted to see if kindergarten 
or school staff also needed guidance. 21% required it. Of 
these, 81% received PMTO school guidance, a TIBIR  
Consultation, or other guidance in kindergarten or school.

Involvement of the child in PMTO treatment

In 422 (84.06%) of the 502 individual PMTO treatment 
pathways, the child was included in the session as part 
of the assessment at the start of treatment (structured 
interaction task). In 10% of cases, a structured observation 
task was also carried out to evaluate the result at the end 
of the treatment pathway.  In 145 (28.88%) of the cases, 
the child was also involved in the treatment beyond this. In 
November 2019, new guidelines were introduced to ensure 
the child’s user participation and that the child receives 
adequate and suitable information about the treatment. The 
child must also be invited to a minimum of three meetings: 
at the beginning, during the treatment and at the end of 
treatment. 
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Satisfaction of parents and therapists with the provision 
and results of PMTO treatment

Parents

User satisfaction responses were registered from parents in 
359 treatment pathways. More than 98.6% of the parents 
responded ‘very good’ or ‘very satisfied’ when asked about 
the treatment, while less than 2% were ‘somewhat satis-
fied’ or ‘not satisfied’

PMTO-therapists

User satisfaction responses were registered from therapists 
in 427 treatment pathways. More than 84.7% responded 
‘very good’ or ‘very satisfied’ when asked about the results 
of the treatment, 12.41% responded ‘somewhat satisfied’, 
2.8% ‘not very satisfied’, and less than 0.7% ‘not satis-
fied’.

Parent-reported goals for problem behaviours before and 
after TIBIR Parental Guidance

ECBI is used in combination with an evaluation interview to 
assess whether the family should receive short-term family 
counselling, and again at the end to evaluate the results of 
the intervention. Parental guidance is primarily intended for 
families that score a subclinical rating in ECBI. 

Of the 400 families registered with family consent, 93.6% 
(362) had been assessed using ECBI at the start of the 
consultation. Of these, 90% (325) scored in the target 
range. In total, 266 also had a registered ECBI at the end 
of treatment. 

Among the families with ECBI registered before and after 
counselling (266), 9.3% (25) scored a normal rating, 
25.5% (68) a subclinical rating, and 65% (173) a clinical 
rating at the start.

At the end, a total of 53% scored a normal rating (140), 
27% (72) a subclinical rating, and 20% (54) still scored a 
clinical rating (see figure 2). Given the difficulty of achiev-
ing good results in preventive interventions, these are very 
good results.

PARENTS’ SATISFACTION WITH PMTO

THERAPISTS’ SATISFACTION WITH PMTO

NUBU ANNUAL REPORT 2019 – SERVICE SUPPORT AND IMPLEMENTATION

Therapists’ satisfaction n % N

Not satisfied 2 0,8 % 255

Not very satisfied 8 3,1 % 255

Somewhat satisfied 38 14,9 % 255

Very good 107 42,0 % 255

Velry satisfied 100 39,2 % 255

Parents’ satisfaction n % N

Somwhat satisfied 3 1,6 % 184

Very good 51
27, 7 

%
184

Very satisfied 130 70,7 % 184

PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF RISK LEVEL  
MEASURED BY ECBI BEFORE AND AFTER TIBIR  
PARENTAL GUIDANCE
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Satisfaction of parents and parent counsellors with the provision and results of TIBIR Parental Guidance

Parents

User satisfaction responses were registered from parents in 240 guidance pathways. 96 % of the parents responded ‘very 
good’ or ‘very satisfied’ when asked about the guidance, while less than 4 % were ‘somewhat satisfied’.

PARENTS’ SATISFACTION WITH TIBIR PARENTAL GUIDANCE

Parents satisfaction n % N

Somewhat satisfied 9 3,8 % 240

Very good 91 38,0 % 240

Very satisfied 140 58,3 % 240

TIBIR parent counsellors

User satisfaction responses were registered from parent counsellors in 279 guidance pathways. 77.5 % responded ‘very 
good’ or ‘very satisfied’ when asked about the provision and results of the treatment, more than 18 % were ‘somewhat 
satisfied’, 3.2 % were ‘not very satisfied’, and less than 1% were ‘not satisfied’.

TIBIR PARENT COUNSELLORS’ SATISFACTION

Counsellors satisfaction n % N

Not satisfied 2 0,8 % 279

Not very satisfied 9 3,2 % 279

Somewhat satisfied 52 18,6 % 279

Very good 120 43,1 % 279

Very satisfied 96 34,4 % 279
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Quality assurance of interventions 
PMTO og TIBIR: The quality of the training, related guid-
ance and certification maintenance guidance after certifi-
cation/training are key to safeguarding the method integrity 
required in evidence-based methods like PMTO and TIBIR.

After certification, PMTO therapists take part in 2-year 
specialisation guidance groups for 8 days in the five health 
regions. After specialisation guidance ends, the certified 
therapists receive certification maintenance guidance at 
least 3 days a year. There are a total of 64 guidance groups 
for quality assuring PMTO therapists. 

Practitioners of TIBIR Parental Guidance, TIBIR Consul-
tation and TIBIR Social Skills Training interventions also 
receive guidance during and after they complete training. 
There are a total of 98 guidance groups for quality assuring 
TIBIR practitioners.

Amelia, a web-based information and quality assurance 
system: Work on developing the quality assurance and 
reporting system, Amelia (formerly pmto.no), continued in 
2019. 

The aim of the system is twofold: 1) to quality assure and 
provide implementation support for the conduct of interven-
tions; and 2) to provide information to the public, especial-
ly parents with children aged 3-12, about PMTO and TIBIR 
via a website (www.pmto.no).

The system was initially established in 2012 and it is still 
being developed and improved. It can be used to download 
materials for use in interventions, to administer training 
and counselling, and to register cases using the parent- 
reported measuring instrument ECBI or the problem rating 
in a school and kindergarten context (Sutter-Eyberg Student 
Behaviour Inventory) where the respondents are school/
kindergarten staff. The user satisfaction of parents and 
practitioners can also be registered, and simple reports on 
PMTO and TIBIR implementation activities can be retrieved 
at national, regional and municipal levels. The TIBIR coor-
dinators have access to their own role in the system, where 
they can report on and retrieve simple reports on imple-

mentation activities in their municipality. 

Amelia is used by everyone who works with, or is training 
in, PMTO/TIBIR. It had 1,433 registered users at the end 
of 2019. Based on previously stated figures, 1,334 of these 
are practitioners and the rest are administrative personnel. 

PALS: PALS mentors have undergone certification mainte-
nance guidance in 10 guidance groups with PALS super-
visors (30 days’ guidance) as part of the model’s mainte-
nance work. A specialist seminar was also arranged for 40 
of the PALS supervisors prior to the PALS conference as 
part of the model’s certification maintenance work. 

MST, FFT, TFCO og MST-CAN: Primula is a web-based  
quality assurance database that is mandatory for everyone 
who works with NUBU’s programmes for young people. 
Running, monitoring, and improving Primula is an im-
portant quality assurance measure in of itself. The pur-
pose of the database is to quality assure the teams’ use 
of the methods and to provide feedback, which is used 
to reinforce method application. NUBU and the method 
consultants continually follow up everyone who uses the 
database and regularly update data. All commercial staff 
(quality assurers/interviewers), supervisors, consultants and 
method managers within the MST, FFT, TFCO and MST-
CAN methods are active users. Therapists are registered in 
the database, but have no access to it. 

Primula is designed to facilitate good routines and 
high-quality registration of quality assurance data, includ-
ing via reminders to users and monitoring reports that are 
systematically used in the follow-up of interviewers and 
supervisors. The results data for young people and their 
families are registered upon admission to treatment, upon 
completion, and 6, 12 and 18 months after treatment 
ends. The results are evaluated and communicated back to 
the team and host organisation (Bufetat region or municipal 
host organisation) every fourth month (programme evalua-
tion), together with an evaluation of whether the organisa-
tional facilitation of the method is adequate and any need 
for measures at a team or organisational level. 
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«Supporting Parents - Coping Kids»
With the expansion of «Supporting Parents - Coping Kids», 
anxious and unhappy children, as well as families strug-
gling with day-to-day care, will be included in the TIBIR 
prevention programme. 

14 PMTO therapists from seven TIBIR municipalities took 
part in training in December 2019 in the new preventive  
intervention, «Supporting Parents - Coping Kids», which 
was developed by the Development Department Children 
and Research Department at NUBU.

The TIBIR municipalities of Brønnøy, Trondheim, Molde, 
Haugesund, Ringerike, Moss and Lørenskog are taking part 
in piloting the new intervention. The PMTO therapists who 
received training work in municipal child welfare services, 
the health service and Educational and Psychological  
Counselling Services (PPT). 

The new preventive intervention is designed for families 
with a child who is exhibiting anxiety, unhappiness or co-
operation problems and parents who want extra support in 
their parental role. In 2020, the therapists will take part in 
a research study led by Truls Tømmerås at NUBU.

With the expansion of «Supporting Parents - Coping Kids», 
anxious and unhappy children, as well as families strug-
gling with day-to-day care, will be included in the TIBIR 
prevention programme. New and adapted components that 
are intended to encompass the entire target group include:

– Increasing parents’ sensitivity and responsiveness

– Helping parents regulate their own emotions and function 
as their children’s emotional guides

– Training parents to support their children in coping with 
anxiety, unhappiness and anger

– Ensuring the family have a predictable everyday life with 

daily routines and bespoke follow-up

The aim of this research and development work at NUBU is 
to develop a flexible preventive parental guidance measure 
related to TIBIR (Early Intervention for Children at Risk). 
The new intervention, «Supporting Parents - Coping Kids», 
is designed to be flexible in a broad sense:

It is aimed at multiple target groups: families with children 
exhibiting symptoms of anxiety, unhappiness and problem 
behaviours, and families with challenges related to care. 
It will be used preventively across all age groups and risk 
levels, and it will be adapted for use in relevant municipal 
services. The aim is to combine several municipal efforts 
into one programme in order to strengthen and coordinate 
municipalities’ preventive efforts for vulnerable children 
and families. The project is a collaboration between 
researchers and clinicians at NUBU and selected TIBIR 
municipalities.

Training in new interventions: 14 PMTO therapists from seven TIBIR municipalities received training in «Supportive Parents - Coping Kids» at NUBU in 
December 2019.

The project group at NUBU: Truls Tømmerås (left), researcher at NUBU, 

will head up the ‘Supporting Parents - Coping Kids’ study in 2020. Here 

together with (from the right): Line Ragna Aakre Karlsson, research coordi-

nator, Hanne Laland, special consultant, Elisabeth Askeland, free specialist 

position, Sissel Torsvik, coordinator Region East, and Anett Apeland, clinical 

director of the Development Department Children , NUBU. (Maria Begôna 

Gomez, coordinator Region East, was away when the photo was taken.) 
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«Åtte land har innført det evidensbaserte foreldretreningsprogrammet PMTO. 
Gjennom nesten førti år er programmet blitt utvidet og tilpasset utfordring-
er i ulike kulturer, målgrupper, tjenesteområder og ikke minst framskritt 
i teknologien. Gir tilpasningene positive resultater? Og er utøverne tro til 
metoden?» 

Apeland, A. (2018). Mangfold og tilpasning i PMTO-arbeidet. Fra den internasjonale konferansen «PMTO and Diversity» i Århus juni 2017.  
KONTEKSTonline, 1, 18-27. ISSN 2535-4825.

Dissemination and information work

NUBU publishes many articles and book chapters in Norwegian 
journals and books aimed at different professional groups, such 
as teachers, child welfare staff, administrative staff in munici-
palities, and clinicians in BUP. 

Our popular science journal, KONTEKSTonline reached even 
more readers in 2019.

NUBU also actively contributes to presentations and lectures at 
various seminars and conferences for practitioners, clinicians, 
and other professionals who work with children, youth and  
families.

«On average, one pupil in every class will exhibit signs of school refusal. 
Early intervention is vital to break the processes behind school refusal.  

Preventing truancy and school refusal are equally important.» 

Havik, T. (2019) Hvordan forebygge skolevegring? KONTEKSTonline 4, ISSN 2535-4825.
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Dissemination to practitioners
In connection with Research Days 2019, NUBU invited 
people to a free, eventful specialist day at Litteraturhuset 
on 18 September: Sustainable development – what does 
it entail for children’s childhood environments? What does 
it mean at home, at school, at kindergarten, in the local 
community and for leisure opportunities? And how can we 
create good childhood conditions in kindergartens, schools 
and families? 

Ivar Frønes, senior researcher at NUBU, opened and closed 
the day. Frønes spoke about what a sustainable childhood 
environment means for the modern child’s upbringing. He 
spoke about how the modern knowledge society is a society 
full of opportunities as well as a society full of risks. Sus-
tainable development conditions must ensure all children 
their fundamental rights based on the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child: to develop their personality, talents, 
and mental and physical abilities as far as possible.

The speakers showed how interventions can be put to use 
to counter the development of risks in schools, kindergar-

tens and families. The key message in all of the contribu-
tions was the need for knowledge: knowledge about how 
risk processes develop, how they can be countered, and 
how interventions and policies actually work. 

NUBU gave the following presentations:

• Ensuring sustainable childhood environments: inter-
ventions aimed at children, young people and families 
– Anett Apeland and Kristine Amlund Hagen 

• Sustainable childhood environments: Why and how?  
– Mari-Anne Sørlie and Anne Arnesen

• Ensuring sustainable environments: How to understand 
and counter negative processes and bullying  
– Thormod Idsøe and Frode Heiestad

We have also published articles in open access format, so 
they are available to everyone. In addition to this, we have 
articles published on KONTEKSTonline freely available 
online and have also contributed articles to journals for 
Norges Barnevern, Forebygging.no, Ungsinn, Psyktest Barn 
and forskning.no.

In 2019, NUBU participated in a number of dissemination arenas:  
Research Days 2019, PALS Conference, NUBU Conference and through our journal  
KONTEKSTonline.

NUBU ANNUAL REPORT 2019 – DISSEMINATION AND INFORMATION WORK

Frode Heiestad gave a talk on how to understand and counter negative processes and bullying.
Kristine Amlund Hagen spoke about interventions aimed at children, youth and families.
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NUBU Conference 2019
In 2019, NUBU arranged the NUBU Conference 2019 
(formerly called Nasjonal fagkonferanse). The title of this 
year’s conference was «Diversity and inclusion – several 
paths to better mental health for children and youth». 

This year’s conference focused on the theme of exclusion in 
relation to children and young people, and which interven-
tions exist or should be implemented to meet challenges 
and promote better mental health for children and youth. 
The Ombudsman for Children in Norway, Inga Bejer Engh, 
opened the conference and Camilla Stoltenberg,  
(Norwegian Institute of Public Health), gave the opening 
talk on gender differences in school performance. This 
year’s keynote speakers were Tracy Vaillancourt (University 
of Ottawa) and Eli Lebowitz, (Yale University). Parallel sem-
inars were also held focusing on themes such as poverty, 
serious mental health problems in young people, violence, 
neglect and the issue of gangs.The conference attracted 
more than 400 participants. The 2019 conference was 
also streamed online to give as many people as possible an 
opportunity to watch the programme. Keynote and plenary 
talks, as well as selected parallel sessions, were filmed and 
a video archive of the talks has been established. The video 
archive is available via nubu.no and nubukonferansen.no. 

The PALS Conference was held on 12-13 September in 
Oslo and brought together more than 650 participants, 
mainly teachers, school managers and other professionals 
who work to achieve positive learning environments in 
schools. 

The development and experience of coping in school has 
a major impact on the quality of life of children and young 
people. The PALS Conference therefore focused on the 
theme of «Life skills – what does it take?»  

The conference focused on how various efforts in schools 
can be integrated and ensure that all pupils experience 
coping and inclusion.

The keynote speakers were Rob Horner (University of 
Oregon), Terje Ogden (NUBU), Pål Roland (University of 
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«Modern exclusion is connected to the development of society. About the 
high threshold that is created by the fusion of opportunities and requirements 
in our society.» Ivar Frønes on modern exclusion in his closing talk at the 
NUBU Conference 2019.

PALS Conference 2019

Rob Horner (University of Oregon) was a keynote speaker at the PALS Conference 2019.

The NUBU Conference 2019 was filmed and can be viewed on www.video.nubu.no.

Stavanger) and Henrik Syse (Peace Research Institute Oslo 
- PRIO).
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Dissemination and  
information work

Research articles
Below we have highlighted a couple of the most important 
findings from NUBU’s research in 2019. A complete list 
of publications in 2019 can be found at the back of the 
report.

NUBU ANNUAL REPORT 2019 – DIESSEMINATION AND INFORMATION WORK

Successful implementation of PMTO in Norway for 20 years

The study was conducted by NUBU in collaboration with 
Dr Marion Forgatch, one of the developers of the PMTO 
method. The results show that despite the method hav-
ing spread to many services, the diversity of therapists’ 
educational backgrounds increasing and a shift in recruit-
ment from specialist services towards municipal support 
services, faith in the method has remained persistently 
high (method integrity) through seven generations of PMTO 
therapists. The purpose of the study was to assess key 
implementation outcomes of the transfer of PMTO from 
the method developers in the USA to large-scale national 
implementation in Norway. The thorough quality assurance 
of the method and the ministries’ willingness to commit to 
a long-term implementation plan were important prereq-
uisites for the positive implementation outcomes. Another 
success factor has been the establishment of a national 
implementation team consisting of a central team and five 
regional teams that continuously work on recruiting and 
training therapists, supervisors and teachers, as well as 
quality assuring implementation in all regions. 
Askeland, E., Forgatch, M. S., Apeland, A., Reer, M. & Grønlie, A. A. (2019) Scaling up 

an Empirically Supported Intervention with Long-Term Outcomes: the Nationwide Imple-

mentation of GenerationPMTO in Norway. Prevention Science. (Open access.) 

Parental guidance can lower anxiety and depression in 
children with problem behaviours

Research suggests that some children who exhibit problem 
behaviours are also struggling with symptoms of anxiety 
and depression in addition to exhibiting poor social skills. It 
is therefore even more important that children who exhibit 
signs of problem behaviours get help early on before these 
develop into deadlocked and more severe problems. 

This study explored the degree to which PMTO and TIBIR 
Parental Guidance can help children with problem be-
haviours. The results showed that both variants reduced 
problem behaviours and improved the social skills of the 
children who took part. TIBIR Parent Guidance also re-
duced children’s depression and anxiety. 

137 families receiving PMTO treatment and 216 receiving 
TIBIR took part in the study. The results were compared 
with a control group that received a different type of help.  
The reason why the method consistently showed good 
effects, with reduced problem behaviours and improved 
social skills, was probably because the methods consist of 
components that are used in the treatment of both problem 
behaviours and anxiety and depression. Examples of these 
include problem solving, positive interaction and changing 
negative thought patterns. 
Hukkelberg, S., Tømmerås, T., & Ogden, T. (2019). Parent training: Effects beyond 

conduct problems. Children and Youth Services Review, 100, 405-414. 
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KONTEKSTonline
Further development of our popular science journal  
KONTEKSTonline continued in 2019. 

The journal disseminates knowledge about new research, 
new forms of practice, political initiatives and strategies, 
and the interplay between these. Each issue contains  
articles, reflections, interviews with professionals or 
researchers, and easy-to-understand, abridged versions of 
research articles.

KONTEKSTonline comes out twice a year: 1 March and 1 
October.

Here is a selection of the articles from KONTEKSTonline in 
2019.
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«Effective and successful implementation are a prerequisite for achieving positive  
results with a treatment, including for families with children with problem behaviours.» 
Elisabeth Askeland, Development Department Children, NUBU.
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NUBU in the media
NUBU and our research-based interventions and  
programmes are regularly featured in the media.

Here are a few of last year’s cases that were covered by 
newspapers, journals, and the radio.

Interventions against exclusion do exist, but 
they are not being used.

«Prevention is important, but not enough. We find ourselves 
in a situation where concrete measures exist, but are not 
necessarily being used», said researchers at NUBU in an 
opinion piece in Aftenposten. 

The opinion piece was a response to the many items about 
youth crime that have appeared in the media, including in 
Aftenposten. The items have particularly focused on devel-
opments in Oslo.

Interventions against youth crime
In October 2019, there were 11 incidents of violence in one weekend. Many of 
those arrested were 16 years old. Kristine Amlund Hagen, being the research 
director at NUBU at the time, was interviewed on NRK’s afternoon news pro-
gramme about the interventions against youth crime that exist. She particularly 
mentioned Multisystemic Therapy (MST). Hagen pointed out that the interven-
tion involves a lot of good, accurate assessing, supporting family cohesion and 
communication, and help with getting out of deadlocked patterns. 

– Holding children back a year is pure idiocy
Utdanningsnytt pointed in an article to Denmark where it is possible, in those 
cases where both the pupil and guardian want it, to let a child redo a school 
year. - Holding them back a year is not an intervention we recommend, says  
Terje Ogden, senior researcher at NUBU and member of the Stoltenberg  
Committee, to Utdanningsnytt. In 2019, the Stoltenberg Committee published 
a report that looked at gender differences in school performance. - I haven’t 
seen any research that supports such a practice, says Ogden. 

Social media
NUBU regularly shares items from its website, KONTEKSTonline, methods, events and lectures, as well as relevant items 
from the field. The item that gained the most hits in 2019 was on a study of TIBIR Parental Guidance. The study shows 
that even though the goal is to reduce the child’s problem behaviour, the parents also do better. There is much to suggest 
that not only children, but entire families can benefit from early preventive interventions. The article reached 12,138 
people via Facebook.

NUBU’s Facebook page has 2,179 followers and it has 832 followers on Twitter.

Kristine Amlund Hagen, Agathe Backer-Grøndahl, Thormod Idsøe, Asgeir Røyrhus Olseth 
and Ivar Frønes, NUBU, wrote in the opinion piece that concrete measures aimed at young 
people who commit crimes and young people who end up excluded do exist, but are not 
being used.
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Can flexible school start 
help boys in school?

Young recidivists

Media coverage 2019

The report «New Chances – Better Learning» (NOU 
2019:3) was delivered to the Minister of Education on 4 
February 2019. Five of the committee’s members, in-
cluding Terje Ogden at NUBU, recommend exploring the 
possibility of flexible school start.

The expert committee behind the report has looked at the 
reasons behind gender differences in school performance 
and educational pathways, as well as at the interventions 
that can be implemented to equalise these differences.

On NRK Ytring, the members that support flexible school 
start write that systematic differences exist between girls 
and boys as early as in their infant years and that flexible 
school start may be a means of equalising gender differenc-
es in school performance and future educational pathways.

On 18 March 2019, a community input meeting was held 
at city hall on how the City of Oslo should deal with young 
people who repeatedly commit crimes. NUBU was  
represented by assistant clinical director Nina Tollefsen. 
The local newspaper Vårt Oslo wrote about the meeting.

- Local community factors like poverty, cramped living 
conditions, a high degree of crime and access to drugs 
combined with a lack of leisure activities increase the risk 
of marginalisation and exclusion. Breaking up negative 
networks and to start spending time, or increasing the 
time spent, on normal leisure activities is challenging and 
requires coordinated efforts on the part of many, and it is 
very important to ensure success, says Tollefsen.

NUBU 40

FFT 7

MST 40

PALS 57

PMTO 30

TIBIR 9

Totalt 183

Kristine Amlund Hagen, Agathe Backer-Grøndahl, Thormod Idsøe, Asgeir Røyrhus Olseth 
and Ivar Frønes, NUBU, wrote in the opinion piece that concrete measures aimed at young 
people who commit crimes and young people who end up excluded do exist, but are not 
being used.
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Research and development

Research at NUBU takes place in intervention or 
initiative projects, as well as in development  
projects. 

In this way we are helping to improve the knowledge 
base surrounding children’s learning and develop-
ment, and strengthening the connection between 
research and practice.

«Studies of the relationship between genes and environment tell us that we 
are neither ‘born like that or just turn out like that’ – we develop in a complex 

interaction between our genetic profiles and social environments.  
How does this interaction develop?»

Frønes, I. og Reichborn-Kjennerud, T. (2019). Født sånn eller blitt sånn? Det genetisk-sosiale samspill. KONTEKSTonline, 3. ISSN 2535-4825.
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Research and development

Research projects
Evaluation of Functional Family Therapy (FFT):  
Data collection ended in January 2019. Work on analysing 
the results has started and will continue in 2020. Work is 
also being done on linking data from public registers in  
order to investigate any effects on criminality and place-
ment outside the home. Data from the study will also be 
used in two doctoral theses at NUBU. (Asgeir Røyrhus 
Olseth & Dagfinn Mørkrid Thøgersen).

Knowledge transfer and better academic performance for 
children at risk (KOBA): This project is funded by the  
Research Council of Norway and aims to develop,  
introduce, and evaluate school support interventions for 
children and families in receipt of municipal child welfare 
services. NUBU is collaborating with researchers at RBUP 
on this project. The school support is provided in the home 
by child welfare service staff who have received training in 
the intervention, «Enhanced School Support». The aim of 
the project is to improve academic performance and pre-
vent pupils in grades 1 to 7 from giving up on school later. 
The project is based on a systematic knowledge summary 
of core elements and was developed in close dialogue with 
child welfare service staff, school staff, and user represen-
tatives. The project progressed as planned in 2019 and 
focused on recruiting families and collecting data. Family 
recruitment ended at the end of 2019, start of 2020.  
Several articles have been published internationally.

The MATCH Study: MATCH (Modular Approach to Therapy 
for Children with Anxiety, Depression, Trauma and Conduct 
Problems) is currently being evaluated in cooperation with 
children’s and young people’s psychiatric polyclinic  
services, the programme’s developer, John Weisz, and 
American MATCH consultants. NUBU has the primary  
responsibility for the Norwegian research study. The recruit-
ment of new families ended in September 2019. 

The PALS school model: NUBU has conducted two studies 
based on data from the concluded longitudinal impact 
study of the PALS model. One study focuses on children 
and their guardians that have been referred to/are in con-
tact with children and young people’s psychiatric services 
and/or child welfare services, as well as key gaps in the 
existing knowledge base about this group. The results were 
published in the journal KONTEKSTonline. 

The second study is an empirical analysis of the devel-

opment of gender differences in academic school perfor-
mance, social skills and externalisation during primary and 
lower secondary school age. The study is one of very few 
that has investigated how gender differences develop over 
time. The article is being considered for publication.  

Behaviour Outlook Norwegian Developmental Study 
(BONDS): BONDS is a longitudinal research project that 
started up in 2006 and is following around 1,100  
children and their families from infancy to lower secondary 
school age. The project is working with researchers from 
a number of countries and has published several national 
and international articles. In 2019, Children’s Social Devel-
opment had two projects funded by the Research Council 
of Norway that dealt, respectively, with early interventions 
with children and with socioeconomic status, learning and 
development from early childhood and into adolescence 
(SLEDE, see below).

BONDS-SLEDE: In 2018, the BONDS research project 
received a grant from the Research Council of Norway’s 
FINNUT programme for the «Socioeconomic risk, learning 
and development from infancy through early adolescence» 
(SLEDE) project. The overarching goal of SLEDE is to 
gather information that can be used to prevent social, 
behavioural and academic difficulties among children 
and young people that are related to social background. 
The project makes use of the extensive data material that 
already exists and thanks to this latest grant there will over 
time be longitudinal data from when the children were 6 
months old and up to when they are 14 years old. 

The focus in the SLEDE project is looking at how socio-
economic status, in interaction with factors linked to the 
child’s family situation and experiences from kindergarten 
and early education, correlates to their social and academic 
well-being and functioning at early lower secondary school 
age. The project will also use results from national tests 
in grades 5 and 8, as well as register data about socioeco-
nomic factors related to the families’ neighbourhood.

Skills development for young people (DU): The project is 
funded via the Research Council of Norway’s FINNUT pro-
gramme. The effects study was published in BMC  
Psychiatry in May 2019. Register data was obtained from 
county authorities up to autumn 2019. The project has 
now been completed in line with the Research Council of 
Norway’s end date, which was 1 October 2019. The regis-
ter data will be analysed and published in spring 2020.
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«While questionnaires are being collected from children, parents and teachers, 
the project will also use results from national tests in grades 5 and 8, as well as 
register data about socioeconomic factors related to the families’  
neighbourhood.»

New research projects started in 2019
Supportive Parents - Coping Kids (Expanded TIBIR: Early 
Intervention for Children at Risk): We are working on a 
major development and research project in TIBIR. 

The aim is to include new user groups in TIBIR in a new 
intervention called «Supportive Parents - Coping Kids». 
Initially this will involve children exhibiting psychological 
difficulties in the form of symptoms of anxiety and  
depression, and families that face care-related challenges. 
The development work is a collaborative project between 
the Research Department and the Development Department 
Children at NUBU. A number of researchers and clinicians 
are working together to obtain and translate new research 
knowledge into practice. 

In autumn 2019, NUBU tested «Supportive Parents - 
Coping Kids» in a pilot project. In January 2020, the first 
round of a series of optimisation studies started,  
randomised multiple baseline design, in which we will 
develop the intervention together with users in Norwegian 
municipalities, practitioners and their clients. 

This knowledge will be used to adapt «Supportive  
Parents - Coping Kids» to the needs of Norwegian services 
for vulnerable families and children, child welfare services, 
health clinics, and school health services. The first study 
is currently directed at the 6-9 age group, but will later be 
expanded to apply to the 3-12 age group.

As part of the development work, NUBU has produced 
a manual for the intervention for use in the study. The 
intervention is aimed at parents, and NUBU Development 
Department Children tested the intervention in a clinical 
setting in autumn 2019 with three families. 3-day training 
was developed and implemented for 14 PMTO therapists 
from seven municipalities; all of the regions had at least 
two participants. 

The PMTO therapists that took part were employed in the 
Educational and Psychological Counselling Services (PPT), 
the health service or the child welfare services in  
municipalities. All of the participants will receive weekly 
guidance from NUBU Development Department Children. 
NUBU is working with Professor Phil A. Fisher, Center on 
the Developing Child, Harvard University, on the develop-
ment of new components in order to expand TIBIR’s target 
group.

Research and development partner-
ships – national and international

In FFT, evaluation takes place in cooperation with FFT with 
the teams in Trondheim, Skien, Stavanger, and Bærum. 

The evaluation study of MATCH (Modular Approach to 
Therapy for Children with Anxiety, Depression, or Conduct 
Problems), which started in January 2016, was continued 
in 2019 as well. The study is being conducted in collabo-
ration with John Weisz of Harvard University and his team 
of US consultants. NUBU worked with four BUPs (Øvre 
Romerike, Nord-Hordaland, Sentrum (Bergen), and Ytrebyg-
da) in 2019. Five therapists still had cases in the study at 
the end of the year. 

The European PMTO Network (Iceland, Denmark, Norway 
and the Netherlands) received research and development 
funding from Nordplus in 2019 for work on developing 
a preventive group intervention for refugees in Europe 
– Strengthening Parenting Among Refugees in Europe 
(SPARE). The main responsibility for the study is borne 
by the University of Iceland, but NUBU Development 
Department Children will take part in the development of 
a manual and materials for parents, as well as testing the 
intervention in a parent group for refugees in spring 2020.

In connection with the visit of Professor Tracy Vaillancourt from Canada related to the BONDS project, the 

Ombudsman for Children’s Office came to NUBU to learn more about how bullying impacts children’s health. 

From the left: Kjersti Botnan Larsen, Silje Hasle and Morten Hendis from the Ombudsman for Children’s  

Office, Kristin Berg Nordahl, Ane Nærde and Thormod Idsøe from NUBU, Tracy Vaillancourt, and Görel 

Bringedal, NUBU
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How does NUBU ensure children are 
heard in research and interventions?
In 2018, all of the countries’ PMTO therapists took a 
mandatory 2-day continuing education seminar focusing on 
the theme of ‘involving the child’. Following this seminar, 
a compendium was produced in 2019 that describes the 
guidelines for the mandatory involvement of the child in 
all PMTO treatments. The compendium is available to all 
PMTO therapists via the Amelia database. The theme for 
the continued education seminar in 2020 will be a contin-
uation of the theme ‘involving the child’ with a particular 
focus on how therapists can work with parents and children 
together, and ensure the child’s user participation. In addi-
tion to this, routines have been drawn up for informing the 
child about the family’s participation in PMTO treatment, 
filming during treatment and the registration of de- 
identified personal data about the treatment. A special 
information sheet for children older than 7 has been pro-
duced concerning this. PMTO therapists also report on how 
much they involve the child in the PMTO treatment. 

In virtually all of our research projects, we systematically 
collect the views of children and young people on how they 
are doing, how they view their situation and how they get 
along with their parents, friends, teachers and/or helpers 
(service practitioners). In the MATCH study, we ask children 
and young people (and parents) to answer questions about 
whether the treatment they are receiving is helping them, 
during the entire treatment pathway.

In the «Supportive Parents – Coping Kids» project, we have, 
in the development of the initiative, conducted qualitative 
interviews of families with the aim of making the initiative 
even more suitable and useful.

In the KOBA study, young user representatives (from the 
National Association of Children from the Child Welfare 
System and Forandringsfabrikken) participated in the plan-
ning of the study and provided feedback on the content of 
the intervention and the handbook. The children partici-
pating in the study are asked to answer questions about 
how they are doing and what they think of the help they are 
receiving from child welfare services.

NUBU is in the process of introducing an SDQ question-
naire, which contains questions about how the young per-
son is doing with respect to mental health, friends, etc. and 
whether the young person thinks the treatment has led to 
improvement. This is addressed in various ways in the MST, 
FFT and TFCO methods, including by involving the young 
people by listening to the difficulties the person concerned 
is experiencing and the goal of the treatment. Young people 
are also asked about their experience of the treatment upon 
its conclusion.As part of our compliance with the General 
Data Protection Regulation (GDPR), we have updated and 
adapted the consent forms for children and youth.

In recent years, MST has focused heavily on listening to the 
voice of young people and their participation in the treat-
ment and family’s change process. The degree to which 
young people participate is documented in the weekly treat-
ment plans that provide the basis for guidance and consul-
tation. Where this is a challenge, it is a topic for discussion 
and problem solving in the team and with the consultant. 
The young person’s experiences and views must be docu-
mented as part of the final report after treatment has been 
completed. In 2019, NUBU facilitated a qualitative survey 
of young people’s experiences of MST, which was submitted 
as a master’s thesis in psychology at the University of Oslo. 
All of the young people who were interviewed said that they 
were doing better now than at the start of MST.

«I guess I liked the way they worked. I feel MST listens to young people 
more; listens to their opinions. [...] I feel like MST is: what do you want, how 
do you want to work, what do you want to improve?»  
Maiken, 16, one of six youths interviewed for the master’s thesis at the  
University of Oslo looking at young people’s experiences with MST.

NUBU ANNUAL REPORT 2019 – RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
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Participation in international research 
and development networks
NUBU plays an active role in the international network of 
professionals and organisations that work with problem 
behaviours and complex difficulties among children and 
young people. Our staff are frequently invited to contribute 
to international professional conferences and we invite 
recognised external professionals to participate in our 
conferences.

Key international professional conferences in our field 
include the annual SPR Conference (Society for Prevention 
Research), the APA Conference (American Psychological 
Association), the Nordic and Global Implementation  
Conference, and the SRCD Conference (Society of Research 
in Child Development), at which NUBU’s researchers  
regularly contribute presentations and or posters.

NUBU’s international, and national, information work and 
results can be measured along three axes. International 
publications, participation and presentations at recognised 
international conferences, and research and development 
collaborations related to work in the field.

• The collaboration with the Oregon Social Learning 
Center (OSLC) and Implementing Science International 
Inc. (ISII) has been continued in order to maintain 
reliable certification competence in the Norwegian 
certification team and cooperation on further specialist 
development. On a national basis, the Norwegian  
certification team consists of a total of 13 FIMP-reli-
able PMTO certifiers.

• The collaboration with program developer Professor 
John Weisz, Harvard University, Professor Sarah Kate 
Bearman, and Assistant Professor Ana Ugueto, Univer-

sity of Texas, on trials of Modular Approach to Treat-
ment for Children with Anxiety, Depression, Trauma, 
or Conduct Problems (MATCH – ADTC), will also be 
continued.

• NUBU has arranged a European PMTO network with 
the heads of PMTO in the Netherlands, Denmark, 
Iceland, and Norway. The goal is to continue a Euro-
pean network for PMTO in which one can collaborate 
on maintaining method integrity, exchanging lessons 
learned from implementation, and planning the next 
global PMTO conference. 

• Provided academic support and guidance to school 
developers in Sweden who want to develop and adapt 
the PALS model in their schools in order to promote 
positive behaviour, learning support, and interaction in 
the learning environment (PALS). 

• The collaboration with academic environments in 
the USA at the University of Oregon, as well as the 
SW-PBIS environment at the Center for Educational 
Networking in Michigan.

• NUBU actively collaborates with MST Services on the 
implementation and development of MST, MST-CAN 
and MST-FIT. Furthermore, there is a monthly collabo-
ration with all MST Network partners in Europe related 
to the operation and quality assurance of the method.

• NUBU collaborates with FFT LLC on the implementa-
tion of FFT in Europe and in Norway.

• NUBU works closely with the developers of TFCO on 
the quality assurance and certification of TFC teams in 
Norway.

NUBU ANUAL REPORT 2019 – RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Kristin B. Nordahl, Marit Reer and Anette A. Grønlie, NUBU, discussed implementation with 

Dean Fixsen, Global Implementation Initiative og National Implementation Research Network 

(NIRN) at the Global Implementation Conference (GIC) 2019.

NUBU had a stand at GIC 2019 to inform participants about NUBU’s implementation activities. Here 

with three staff members from the Administration Department (from the left): Kristin Horn Talgø, Annika 

Mortensen and Thomas Åker-Furre. 
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Annual Accounts 
2019

The board’s annual report and  
annual accounts with notes are 
available as a downloadable PDF 
file from nubu.no.

These provide:

• The CEO’s comments on the 
annual accounts

• Income statement

• Balance sheet assets

• Balance sheet equity and  
liabilities

«How can adults help children better understand complex relationships? 
Explanations and the ability to imagine can be important for changing  

children’s behaviour. –  One can imagine that it is only when children can 
really understand how things are connected that they can use this argumen-
tation and knowledge, and make reflected choices about their behaviour.» 

Imac Zambrana, researcher at NUBU, about children’s ability to reflect in connection with the study, Children’s Information Seeking (ChInfoSeek). (www.
nubu.no/aktuelt.)
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The grants from Bufdir and the Norwegian Directorate of 
Health amounted to NOK 54.6 million in 2019. The  
Norwegian Directorate for Education and Training also 
provides grants for implementing the PALS programme. The 
grants for this project amounted to NOK 1.33 million in 
2019.

The main funding for the BONDS longitudinal research 
project comes from the Research Council of Norway. The 
conclusion and start-up of individual projects meant that 
the grants from the Research Council amounted to NOK 
3.6 million in 2019. 

NUBU’s total income in 2019 amounted to around NOK 
62.6 million, NOK 635,936 higher than in 2018. Pension 
costs were somewhat higher in 2019 than in 2018 and a 
total of around NOK 6.2 million was paid as pension premi-
ums for the Norwegian Government Pension Fund in 2019. 
Pension costs are expected to remain at around the same 
level for the time being. 

There is some uncertainty about how the new public occu-
pational pension will impact premium contributions. NUBU 
receives event based invoices from the Norwegian Govern-
ment Pension Fund in the event of changes to the portfolio, 
pay negotiations, discount rates, etc. Pension premium 
contributions are a major operating charge in NUBU. 

The year’s operating result was a deficit of NOK 262,168. 
NUBU changed its fund manager in 2019 when Gjensidige 
Bank was acquired by Nordea and wound up. Industrifinans 
was chosen as the new fund manager following a tender 
process and board decision in 2019. Net finance provided 
a surplus of NOK 1,518,147 meaning the result for the 
year was a surplus of NOK 1,255,979. 

NUBU has invested assets in equity and bond funds due to 
the low interest rates offered by banks and to ensure better 
capital management over time. The aims of the funds are 
partly to cover accrued future pension liabilities and partly 
to manage liquid assets as best as possible. Of the total 
NOK 30,175,707, NOK 13,896,329 concerns corridor/
capitalised pension liabilities and NOK 16,279,378  
concerns short-term management of surplus liquidity.

NUBU enjoys stable income through public grants. The  
organisation has an equity ratio of 35.9%, which is satis-
factory, and the provisions for pensions and pension liabili-
ties are sound. However, NUBU will face liquidity challeng-
es due to the late payments of grants from grant providing 
authorities. NUBU is not exposed to market risk or credit 
risk, although it constantly assesses the risk associated 
with higher pension costs and currency differences.

The CEO’s comments on the annual  
accounts

NUBU’s total income in 2019 amounted to around NOK 62.6 million.  
NUBU enjoys stable income through public grants. NUBU arranged two major 
conferences in 2019: the PALS Conference and the NUBU Conference.

GRANT PROVIDERS AND GRANTS GRANTS AND DISTRIBUTION
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Results 2019 2018

Operating grants from ministries and government agencies 59 929 549 61 308 359

Revenues 2 455 782 611 621

Other operational income 189 536 18 951

Total operating income 62 574 867 61 938 931

Wages and salaries - 40 047 854 - 39 951 481

Other operating expenses - 22 789 181 - 22 117 709

Depreciation of tangible fixed assets and intangible assets – –

Impairment of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets – –

Total operating cost - 62 837 035 - 62 069 190

Operating profit - 262 168 - 130 259

Financial income and financial costs

Other interest income 375 062 608 265

Another financial income 1 045 124 405 590

Value reduction in market-based current assets 0 - 813 278

Other interest expenses - 1 203 - 601

Other financial expenses - 132 753 - 172 099

Result of financial items 1 518 147 27 877

Profit before tax expense 1 255 979 - 102 382

Profit 1 255 979 - 102 382

Transfers other equity 1 255 979 - 102 382

Total transfers 1 255 979 - 102 382

Amount in NOK

The CEO’s comments on the annual  
accounts
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Balance 2019 2018

ASSETS

Current assets

RECEIVABLES

Accounts receivables 341 378 57 501

Other receivables 956 939 431 589

Total receivables 1 298 317 489 090

Investments

Other market-based financial instruments 30 175 707 25 985 704

Bank deposits, cash, etc. 7 220 400 13 025 603

Total current assets 38 694 424 39 500 398

TOTAL ASSETS 38 694 424 39 500 398

Amount in NOK
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Balance 2019 2018

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES GENKAPITAL OG GJELD

C.   Equity

I.  Deposited equity

     Share capital 100 000 100 000

     Share premium – –

     Other equity – –

Total deposited equity 100 000 100 000

II.  Earned equity 

     Profit for the year transferred other equity – –

     Other earned equity – –

Total retained earnings 13 801 733 12 545 754

Total deposits and retained earnings 13 901 733 12 645 754

D.  Debt

I.   Provision for liabilities

     Pension obligations 13 896 329 15 752 241

II.  Other long-term debt

     Debt to credit institutions -

III.  Short-term debt

     Accounts payable 1 970 712 1 733 921

     Accrued public fees 3 092 636 2 576 539

    Other short-term debt 5 833 013 6 791 943

Total short-term debt 10 896 362 11 102 402

Total debt 24 792 691 26 854 643

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 38 694 424 39 500 398

Approved at the board meeting in Oslo, 30.03.2020 
The Board of the Norwegian Center for Child Behavioral Development – NUBU AS

Amount in NOK
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Comments or questions to this annual report can

be addressed to k.h.talgo@nubu.no.

APPENDIX AT NUBU.NO

2019 Activity report
The annual report 2019 is printed and sent to relevant public agencies and partners, and is otherwise available electronically-
at our website www.nubu.no

For further details on the activities in 2019, we refer to attachments also available at www.nubu.no. 

Here is an overview of what the activity report contains:

• Employees on 31.12.2019
• Publications (see also page 34 here in the report)
• Conferences
• Conference and seminar contributions
• Teaching, training and service support
• Guidance and consultations
• Committee work, review and sensor activities

 

2019 The Board’s annual report and accounts
The board’s annual report is available as a downloadable PDF at www.nubu.no.



The Norwegian Center for Child Behavioral Development AS – NUBU
Postboks 7053 Majorstuen, 0306 Oslo

Essendrops gate 3, 0368 Oslo

Telephone: 23 20 58 00

www.nubu.no

www.facebook.com/nubunytt

www.twitter.com/nubunytt

Areas in need of strengthening and focus areas in the practice field exposed children and youth:

• Strengthening treatment services for families with adolescents who commit sexual abuse.

• Strengthening of resources for Extended TIBIR – Supportive Parents - Coping Kids to  
ensure equal opportunities for a larger target group and the entire population, regardless of 
geography. 

• Strengthening of implementation research.

• Evaluation of measures in the first-line service for children for children, adolescents and 
families with complex problems or at risk of neglect.

• Bullying, victimization and trauma.

• Identification and testing of core elements (action components that have proven effective 
across interventions).

• Long-term effects of measures and link to registers.
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